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DEMOCRATIC FIRST

...AND SECOND PLACE

POSSIBILITIES
.

Sketches of Those Most Prominently Mcnllpncil for NoinJnnton
Dciuxt Convention for thcfPr&Ulency, nnd VJccP.rcsldeiicy. W
Uy Stair Representatives'; of thcUnlted rress.
Wilmington, Del., Juno 22. Tho

.principal reason why the Democracy
lot Delaware has presented the namo
Of George Gray for the Democratic
presidential nominations that It be-

lieves he has bean "right" on nil'
the burning questions of the day

)lnco the beginning of his pub
over

ca- -i

rxcer, ,
Tho contention Is 'made, too, that

the Is "right" as to ago, robust phy-
sical health, and tralnlngand haB all
"those endowments of mirfll of educa-
tion, of experience and of- - hrumart

.sympathy that should bo possessed
lfcy the man who aspires to become
tho. head of tho nation. Judge Gray

.'Is a slX'footor, deep and broad of
chest, straight of stature, and has
kindly brown eyeB. Ho loves chil-
dren and children love him. Every
forenoon, when he starts from homo,'
for the courthouse ho in accompauiea
by 'half a dozen of the neighboring
youngster's who think he is Juty tho
Jolllest friend on earth. When ho
emerges from tho courthouso In tho
afternoon the boys and girls aro,
waiting to escort him home.

Gray is no mollycoddle, even If ho
la a Judge. Ho has never killed
'wolves or broken broncos, but ho
can run n steamboat or a locomotive
and, If It were necessary, ho could
construct either. His father, Andrew
G. Gray, was tho leading railroad
and canal promoter 'of the state
years ago, and, in his youth, George
sained an intimate knowlodgo of

' boats and engines. "Thus it happen
ed," relates one of his biographers,
"that those among whom ho was
born and bred, wore accustomed to

i sco him oiter In tho cab of an engine
with his hand on the throttle, or In
tho stern of a boat grasping tho til--
Jer, whllo his keen glance watched
the rail or swept the rlver."

Long before somo of the men who
have gained reputations as octopus
chasers ever thought of pursuing tho

; rascally creature to Its lair, Gcorgo
) Gray had followed' tho trail, had
' bagged tho game, and had brought

homo its pelt in triumph. Tho oc-
topus was the Daltimore and Ohio
Railroad, and, according to tho men
who soy they know, It was tho first
tlme In tho hl'tory of n stnte that a
corporation was indicted. Not onlv
"was tho B. & 0. indicted through
Gray's cffort3v but It was fined as
well. The charge wni obstructing tho
public highway In tho outskirts of
Wilmington.

He accomplished this whllo ho was
attorney general of tho states, and
lie filled tho job bo successfully that
"bo was given another term. Doforo
'his second term was completed ho
was elected to tho United States son-A- te

to succeed Bayard and remained
Jn tho senate 14 years. Slnoa that
time his activities have been almost
as well known aB those of Pres'dent
Roosevelt. Ho has been of great
assistance to more thnn one Pres-
ident and has helped him to shin?
In the office. He was n member of
tho High Joint commission and of
tho Spanish Peace Commission in
1898; was appointed U. S. circuit
Jugo tho following year; nnd In 1902
and 1003 served as mombor and as
chalrmnn of tho Anthracite Cool
Striko Commission, which settled tho
mining troubles In Pennsylvania and
7Ht a lnrgo feather In President
Roosevplt's cap. After serving on
the Anthracite Commission, Judge
Gray was rnado chairman of tho Ala-
bama Coal Striko Commission, and
In that capacity acquitted himself
with equal distinction.

It was Senator Gray's splendid
flght aglnst the "force bill" in 1892
that established his fame as an or-
ator and statesman. The three-da- y

apeech ho mado against tho measure
fs conceded to have given It the
knockout drops that put it to sleep
forever. Before Gray started his
speech It was ndmltted by even Its
bitterest opponents that tho bill
WQ!Ud-nas- 8 and tho Republican sena

tors Tvore gathering In the chamber
ftfor tho final vote that would malto
ikrO South a vassal of the North..

After the F,o'rce Bill 'was killed,
fihe whole "South- - rang with prnlseB
jfof, Gray,' nnd the hope was expressed
(that the day would ctmo when tho
Jteratofral people south f' Mason and
plxon's line might' s.how thtyr

of his services In some
Substantial manner. Now, Judge
(Gray's friends say, that golden pp.
portunlty has come.

p During his 14 years In the senate,
uGray.took n leading part In nil tho
ywiecmBiuna oi iiiipuriuiii puuiiG
questions, and from the start to the

Mulsh of his service there he never
the V," ,r.""' vmivmj

I still assorts that our tariff wall cou-fer- a

spec'al privileges upon a small
kclass of beneflclarhs and fostorft
monopolies. Hh friends, the farm-j.fr- n,

Judge Gray "ays, aro the chlpf
ifUfTorors by the tariff aa Is now
mrltten upon the books, for thoy
tjiiust endure all the hardships nnd
(exactions forced the law, but re-Jeel- ve

none of tho benefits enjoyed
vtv tha mnre fnrtninnta olnsseq of clt- -

Hero are a few
'that Gray has contributed to the tar-l- tt

discussion:
"What right hastaegojernmejit

A6 go into partnerskln with people
Wjio are engaged In Industry to

he detriment of those engage jm
another? . vnai jort or.j

iivnimiz
copcjwcio

A fel'OWJ

n ilnvn Into tinnlret tn take out
dollar there, not for the purpose

nation, but to .transfer
pocket bf another?

,. T"

..

X

at tho
rlttcn-- .

It to the

"Tho poison of the system of tar-
iff protection has got Into the very
blood of tho American people

"It is not right nnd you cannot
defend it upon any ground of fair-
ness and justice between man and
man."

Hero are a few more Gray
on vital "pfoblerrls: t v

Tho trusts "By tho provisions pf
our monstrous tariff tho government
has becomo a partner In these com-
bines.' It stands guard while tho

members of the partner-
ship work their designs and carry
out their purposes."

Labor union's "Unless,, my judg-
ment Is at fault and my faith un-
founded, labor unions will Boon have
passed through their period of trlul
nnd tribulation, and will emerge
a bright and sunlit plnln, whore
true American character, tho fruit
of tho American Individual liberty
that had Its birth on tho day we col-obra- to,

will lllnistrato tho worth of
our Institutions, and mnke perpet- -
,ual for us and our posterity Che
blessings of civil and religious lib-
erty."

Centralization "I cannot sympa-
thize with those whose constant en
deavor seems to bo not only to min-
imize the rights of the state's, but
to obscruco their true relation to tho
federal government.

"No ono now doubts that this un-
ion of ours Is an Indissoluble union"
and no more should there bo doubt
that it is a union of indestructible
stntcts.

"Liberty without law Is anarchy,
but law without liberty Is despo-
tism, i

"I see necessity to cxpnnd tho
powers of tho contrnl government.
They nro largo enough."

Judge Gray makes no bones of
saying that he Is opposed to tho re-
tention of tho Philippines and is
anxious to givo tho Glanders tholr
independence ns soon ns they can
manage themselves. Ho is for tho
fullest measuro of rollgioiiB liberty;
stands for a frco press, the exclusion
of tho Chinese, and reciprocity

the United States and tho
powers of iho world; and Is againBt
chip rubMdles nnd nl other kinds
-- ' "ubsldles, flr-rt-

, last, and all tho
timo.

Catnrrh Cnnnot Re Cured.
with local applications, as thoy

cannot reach tho seat of tho disease.
Catarrh. Is a blood or constitutional
dlseaso, nnd in order to euro It you
must tako Internal remedies. Hall's
Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, and
acts directly on tho blood and mu-
cous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Curo
Is not a quack modlclno. It pro-
scribed by ono of the bCBt physicians
In this country for years and is a
regular prescription. It Is composed
of the best tonics known, combined
with tho best blood purifiers, acting
directly on tho mucouB surfaces. Tho
perfect combination of tho two in-
gredients is what produces nuch
wonderful! results In curing Catarrh.
Send for testimonials free.

P. J. Cheney &Co., props.. Tole-
do, O.

Take Hall's Family Pills for

fold by all druggists, price 75c.

His Royal Highness Muzaffar Ad

DJn,tShah of Persia, would have a
run for It In getting a Job as a day
laborer in the U. S.

Thinks It Saved Ills Life.
Lester M. Nelson, of Naples.

Maine, says In a recent letter: "I
have used Dr. King's New Discovery
many years, for coughs and colds,
and I think It saved my llfo. I
have found It a reliable romedy for
throat and lung complaints, nnd
would no raoro bo without a bottlo
than I would be without food." For
nearly 40 yearc Now Discovery ha
VWWl MV fcV HWtlW Vf VHIVUW M I U U II
remedies. As a preventive of pneu-
monia, and healer of weak 'lrangs.lt
has no equal. Sold "under guarantee
at J. C. Perry's' drug'storeOOc and
SJ.OO. Trial bottle free. .-

-
o

''An. Artistic Straddle" Is the way
an exchange refers to tho Republi-
can platform on government by In-

junction, f

Rorn in Iown,
Our family wero all born and

raised In Iowa, and novo used Chari- -
WUHt, WUUiUtUMost an opportunity of attacking L:i 1 . L

"arloHnn Inu-- a Mo nlnlmo.l than n nrl I ""v" ...ouv uiui-- .uuuin)

It

by

tfcens. thoughts

ono

mv

on

no

was

for years. Wo know how good it
Is from long experience in the use of
It. In 'act, when in El Paso, Texas,
tho writer's llfo wa3 saved by the
prompt use of this remedy. Wo aro
now engaged In the mercantile busi-
ness nt Narcoossee, Fla., and haye
Introduced the remedy here. It bus
proven very and Is con
stantly growing in favor. Ennis
Bros. This remedy Is for sale l)y
Dr, Stone's drug store. A

"
Talk of slugging, Portland 15.

When you need to take
It promptly fer the ftteach,'

DHL lBKegOliMluimK yUi iwuw m r- -
KWr-i?Hth,- S ;ilkMCo4o?I fo

byflpepsia aaHndlgetloR. Kodl
Is pleasant to take, it Is reliable ani

m&&M
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INTERSTATE COJIMERCE I 'J

COMMISSION IN A tjuANDRY

"Washington, Juno 29. Tho Inter-
state Commerce Commission may be
embarrassed considerably In tho near
future with a large, active, stronu-oii- B

and loud whlto elephant, unless
its officials can figure out some way
In which to sidestep the burden,

At the last session congress dele-
gated to tho commission tho task of
regulating tho street enr lines of
the national capital. Washington-lan- s

brought a lot of pressure on the
legislators for a universal trnnsfer
system for the city, and demanded a
Bweoping Improvement in conditions.
Congress wbb simply besieged with
petitions. And tho --legislators hadn't
timo to dolve deep fhto tho matter,
being so busy 'concocting gag rules
and listening td roll calls. Therefore
tho matter was shelved on to the In-

terstate commcrco commission which
Is now experiencing tho same Influx
of petitions.

Citizens residing In Brlghtwood, n

suburb In the northern part of the
city, recently enmo forward with a
vociferous howl for through car
service. At the present time thoy
must transfer at tho city limits to
another car. They demand that tho
Brlghtwood ,Car company give thorn
through car service to downtown
points, Tho Brlghtwood Car com-

pany declares this Is Impossible, and
asserts they would lose money. The
Brlghtwood suburbanites carno out
with another petition, asserting tho
car company was subverting the
truth, or words to that effect. Tho
interstate commerce commission dut
ifully forwarded this defl to tho
company.

Now tho Brlghtwood car people
como forth with' nn nstonlBhing ul-

timatum. In brief, thoy declare that
if tho commission wants to ncccd to
tho cltlzo ' demands and run
through cars, they can Just tako the
old Brlghtwood lino themselves and
run It nnd see how It wo(rks. Tho
officials wash their hands of tho af-

fair. Either that, or they Bwcar
they'll go Into voluntary bankruptcy
nnd stop tho line altogether.

With tho Brlghtwoodltes breath-
ing diro threats and demanding tholr
through cars on ono hand, nnd n

car company that professes to bo en-

tirely satisfied to hand over tho
whole shobang, tho interstato com-

merce commission Is considerably
worried.

In this era of enmpaign times,
management of a street car lino by
a branch of tho federal government
would never do it would mnke too
good material for William Jennlngd
In a heart to heart talk about gov.
arnmentnl ownership.

Verily, tho commission is up
against It.

Tho Rest Pills Ever Sold.
"After doctoring 15 years for

chronic Indigestion, and spending
over two hundred dollars, nothing
ban done mo as much good as Dr.
King's Now Llfo Pills. I consider
them the best pills over sold,"
whlteB B. F. Ayscue, of Inglesluo,
N. C. Sold under gunrantco at Ji
C, Perry's drug store. 25c.

--i o
New Corporations.

Harth's Toggery Inc.; principal of-

fice, Roseburg, Oregon; capital
stock, $10,000; Incorporators, P. H.
Harth, Henry Harth and C. K, Root.

Columbia County Bnnk; principal
office, St. Helens, Orogon; capital
stock, $10,000; Incorporators, Wm.
M, Ross, Edwin Rosj and Martin
White.

TEA
Schilling's Best is in

packages; never comes- -

out of a bin for cartiste'r! I
' f --

f
Your erorcr return! your moocy if ioudon'1

lite ft; we iy him . ' , 1 '

New Notaries,
Thos. E. McKnlght, Vale; M. T.

Nolan, Tho Dalles.

N'o Need of Suffering from Rheumn-tis- m.

It Is a mistake to allow anyone to
suffer from rheumatism, as the pain
can always be relieved, and in most
cases a cure effected by applying
Chamberlain's Liniment. The re-
let from pain w'hlch It affords is

alone worth many times Its cost. It
makes sleep and rest possible. Even
In cases of long standing this lini-
ment should be used on account of
the re'lef which It affords. Do not
be discouraged until you have given
ii a iriai. 'or sale toy Dr. Stone's
drus store,

The shah's llfo Is In danger, and
that' Isn't very much.

Sore Nipples.
Any mother who has had experi-

ence with this distressing ailment
will be pleased to know that
may bo effected by applying Cham-
berlain's Salve as soon as the child
la done nursing, wipe It off with a
soft cloth before allowing the babe
to nurse. Many trained nurses use
'hi? salve with best results. For
sale by Dr, Stone'3 drug store.

Something Doing Every fc
J U Li

4
At SALEM

CELEBRATE

...WITH US...

FIVE BANDS WILL FURNISH MUSIC, BASE BAIL, R-

ELAY RACE, BABY SHOW and other sports which will he me-

ntioned from time to .time in the daily press notices; stich sj
catching greased pigs, auto races, balloon ascention, etc, .

I

FIRE WORKS-T-he most beautiful ever seen in Salei.

STATE NEWS. Troubles aro still on In tho Bryan
There Is an Intense competition be- - camp; tho platform commute will

tweon tho different communities ut not lot tlw "Commoner" dictate tho

Oregon in iiBiilng attractive and con- - Platform. '
(

vlnclng literature Many of the pub- -

llcatlons circulated to draw atten-
tion to this state today aro superior
to tho most ambitious product of tho
metropolitan printers. Up to tho
present timo tho niost artistic book- -

lot printed in the state Is ono just
gotten out by tho Salem Board of
Trade, containing tho 1000 Facts
of Production, compiled by the Wll-lnmet- to

Valley Development league.
Its reproductions of raspberries,
chorrles. prunes, . nnd grapes aro
done naturally, and, like the picture
In tho old fable, would almost de-

ceive fthe blYj18'

The SalCm' business men hnve in-

vited the business men of Portlnnd
to nttend their "Cherry Carnival",
and many people will make the trip
either by boat or rail.

For n Sprained Ankle,
As usually treated, a sprained

ankle will disable the Injured per-
son for a. month or more, but by ap
plying Chamberlain's Liniment and
observing the directions with each
bottlo faithfully a curo may be ef-
fected in many cases In less than ono
week's time. This liniment is a
most remarkable preparation. Try
It for a sprain or bruise, or when
laid up with chronic or muscular
rheumatism, and you are certain to
bo delighted with the prompt re'lef
which It affords. For sale ,by Dr.
Stono's drug store.

Kennedy's
Laxative

Cough Syrup i

Relieves Colds by working them out
of the system through a copious and

ahealthy action of the bowels,
Relieves coughs by cleansing the

mucous membranes of the throat, chest
and bronchial tubes,

"As pleasant to the taste
as Maple Sugar"

Children Like It
Ff. BACKACHE WEAK- - KIDNEYS Tn

hWIH's KWj,r;iW4f ftfe-S- ote M St
SOLD BY ALIi DEALERS

HI celebraie i

DoWltt's Llttlo Early Risers, the
famous little Uvor pills, are sold by
all druggists.

HOLLISTtH'S
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Bcir Medlolne for Bciy People.
Brlsfft Golden Health cad Renewed Vigor.

pcino forOonitlpntlon, Indigestion, Live
nnd Kidney Trouble. 1'linplen. Ecrcmn, Impure
Ulcod, )1nd Urcatii. KluggUh

and
tlon

nere.

DoireU, .kmjDITIFrMLBLBIINIIVUUKJ
H form, centi omhiido miidi by troubles. rehnatl, I'Driua
notPEM NUOflETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE liver and

Kum makM W
fllH4tttHt4l

.nrA nrivate &lmn

'I erythlng else

:l 1L of teatlmonlala, ff

MORE'

HABIT
HAVE probably not yetJ ou

J. Y formed
It la

enough "habits."
that you would

find "ad-answeri- habit"
a dividend-payin- g one aud
ono that would never lure you

away from the best thrift-cree- d

over devised.
A habit Is usually formed

through yielding to natural In
ollnatlon. The
habit will have to be cultivat-
ed nerhans nealnst present
Inclination, and through an ef-- T

of will.
You not In the hab't t

saying "Imposslblo," you?

-H H H 1WW
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GERJIAN BAKERY
AND CONFECTIONERY

Now under new management
SCIILERET A SCHNEIDER

Proprietors
Complete line of fresh and te

goods delivered
to all parts of the city free.
We prou4 of our
and wedding delivered
on short notice, Give us
trial Is all we ask.

Twelfth and Che-meke- ta

Sts., Main ?61.
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DR. KUM
WONDERFUL CHLVBfig D0C1K

Wll! treat with OrtartH ')
euro any dlmw wltUtt t f
or pain... . . ... L.. 1

ut. .um :b Known eier?
Ralfim. nnd has cured BUT 9fi,

. u...w, t

nont peopio m w nm
Salem for 20 year, and caabetrt-ed- .

He many bh4Wh
to white doeteri, 4

Headache i . ....t. iiI . aB KIBB..! It- - .. Itl. IlAAl..i llno.tAlH Tas lain I'M f ITIIIH - .
1UU UnUKHt'lJU. lb P i'iUUHiniH W Mi mi- - " v. - w- --- r ,

us box. ,
HoujaTKH Coxpahy, Madison, Wit. i'uub
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dropsy female J

. sultatlon free. Prlew rer -1

1 very moderate. Peraew JjJjT
; ; try can write for &l"k'T7m m

j If you want aoaw

. . get It from ui. ,
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